
855-2728

Transactions in excess of plan amount will be charged our Standard 
Pricing.  Standard Pricing available at www.advancesavings.ca.  

All prices are subject to change without notice. /month14 *.95$

•Unlimited  TeleService® 
•Unlimited online banking
•Free online monthly statements
•Unlimited transactions at Credit 
  Union ATMs
•Unlimited cheques written
•Unlimited debit card purchases •Unlimited debit card purchases 
  (including cross border)
•Unlimited Pre-Authorized payments
•Unlimited MasterCard® Global 
   Payment Card transactions
•2 other ATM withdrawals
•10 Interac® e-Transfers

NOW INC
LUDES

10 Intera
c® e-Tra

nsfers

DID YOU
KNOW?DID YOU

US
how today!

With secure online banking technology
available today, you can review your 
accounts, pay your bills, transfer funds,
email money to a friend, deposit cheques
online, check rates, find an ATM/branch,
and more.  Even better, all of this from any
computer, smartphone, or smart device.computer, smartphone, or smart device.
Ask us how today!

/month11 *

Unlimited Plan

.95$

•Unlimited  TeleService® inquiries
•Discount on Safe Deposit Box
•Unlimited online banking
•Free online monthly statements
•First 45 transactions per month     
  from these categories are included:       
   -   -Credit Union ATM transactions
    -Cheques written
    -Debit Card purchases (including all
     cross border)
    -Pre-authorized payments
    -TeleService® payments & transfers
    -MasterCard® Global Payment Card
      transactions      transactions
•2 Interac® e-Transfers

Performance Plan

/month7 *.95$

•Unlimited  TeleService® inquiries
•Unlimited online banking
•Free online monthly statements
•First 20 transactions per month     
  from these categories are included:       
   -Credit Union ATM transactions
    -Cheques written    -Cheques written
    -Debit Card purchases (including all
     cross border)
    -Pre-authorized payments
    -TeleService® payments & transfers
    -MasterCard® Global Payment Card
      transactions
•2 Interac•2 Interac® e-Transfers

Easy Access

/month7 *.47

•Must be 59 years of age or older
•Chequing accounts only 
•50% cost of the Unlimited Plan
•Same features and benefits of the 
  Unlimited Plan
•10 Interac® e-Transfers

Prime Plan

/month5$

•Must be under 25 years of age 
•Chequing 
•Cheques & PAPs (chequing only)
•3 other bank ATM withdrawals
•Unlimited online banking
•Free online monthly statements 
••2 free Interac® e-Transfers
•Unlimited transactions per 
  month from these categories are 
  included:      
   -Credit Union ATM transactions
   -Cheques written
   -Debit Card purchases
   -   -Pre-authorized payments
   -TeleService® inquiries, payments & 
    transfers

   
 

Got To Go!
•Must be under 25 years of age 
•Chequing or Savings account
•Unlimited online banking
•Unlimited TeleService® inquiries
•Free online monthly statements
•The first 10 transactions per month     
  from these categories are included:         from these categories are included:       
   -Credit Union ATM transactions
   -Debit Card purchases

/month0$

WHAT’S UP?

NOW INC
LUDES

2 Interac
® e-Tran
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NOW INC
LUDES

10 Intera
c® e-Tra

nsfers

NOW INC
LUDES

2 Interac
® e-Tran

sfers

   
* Monthly fee may be waived with minimum account balance



CREDIT
UNION?

1/17

Credit unions are full service financial instuons and the profits
are invested back into the communies we serve, not to 
instuonal shareholders.  Credit unions take deposits, issue loans, 
and provide a wide array of other financial services for both 
personal and business needs. As a member-owned and cooperave 
instuon, credit unions provide a safe place to save and borrow at 
compe ve rates.  At Advance Savings Credit Union you are always compe ve rates.  At Advance Savings Credit Union you are always 
a person and never a number.
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